Jonathan’s Landing Condominium Association
Board of Directors Meeting
June 22, 2012
Location: Moultonborough, New Hampshire

Attendees: The following Jonathan’s Landing (JL) directors were present: Paul Esdale, Steve Berry, Todd
Micelli and Rud Porter. John Fortin and Donna Faucette of Harvard Management were in attendance.
Call to Order: President Paul Esdale called the meeting to order at 3:07 pm.
Email Votes: The Board voted by email prior to the meeting to approve:
•
•

•
•

The minutes from the Board of Directors meeting held March 9, 2012 (3/27/2012)
Approval of Amendment (2nd & Restated Declaration of JL Condominium) Assignment of Storage
Garage #6 (3/27/2012).
Approval of the request by Owner Berry to add soffit and gable vents accompanying garage
renovations in accordance with the Bylaws (3/28/2012).
Approval of the request to install an underground propane tank for the heating system for 3
Topside Unit #1 (6/12/2012).

Board Meeting: The Board approved a Resolution for Termination of Services for one unit owner in a
meeting on June 6, 2012.
Maintenance Update: John Fortin reviewed maintenance activity since the last board meeting. Some
of the highlights of that review include:
•
•
•
•
•

The grounds and landscaping look excellent.
Marina walkways have been completed. They are very solid and should last for many years.
The application to the state for replenishment of beach sand was still not approved at meeting
time due to some confusion at the state offices. Harvard Management will expedite the
approval of that application.
The wooden kayak rack in the woods has been replaced with a new tubular rack to provide
more capacity.
Major progress was made in replacing foundation plantings. Some additional replacements are
still required, and will be accomplished this year.

Financial Review:
•
•
•

The Board reviewed the operating budget and expenditures to date. Expenditures continue to
be on budget and on target.
One owner is in arrears. The board is taking all required steps.
The Board reviewed the rolling capital plan. There were fewer charges to the capital budget
than anticipated in fiscal 2012 resulting in an increase of the General Reserves by more than
$30K year over year.

New/Old Business:
•

Irrigation Project
o This project will require a majority vote of the Association at the annual meeting since it
is deemed an “Improvement” with a cost of more than $20,000.

The Board will continue to make detailed plans to begin the project in the fall if the
Association approves the project.
Tennis Courts
o Cracks in the lower courts were filled and painted in the fall. Tennis Courts of New
Hampshire will repair some incremental damage that arose during the winter.
o The cracks in the upper courts will receive an additional treatment to provide longer
service life. That treatment is temperature sensitive, and is currently scheduled for midJuly.
Tree Topping
o The Board decided to have Belknap Landscaping bring a crane onsite for 3 days in July
to top selected trees using a crane, with another day by an arborist where a crane is not
practical.
o We expect to pursue forest management as an ongoing responsibility, and not as a large
once-per-decade project.
Informal Cookout
o The Board decided to host an informal cookout for July 7, 2012 at 6 pm at the lower
pool. Guests of the owners are welcome.
o

•

•

•

Owners’ Correspondence:
•
•

The Board reviewed each of the current unit owner correspondences using the Caliper system
maintained by Harvard Management.
We continue to request that unit owners direct their correspondence to Harvard Management
in order that their requests can be tracked using that system. Please contact Donna Faucette at
dfaucette@harvardmanagement.com or 603-528-1988.

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 5:05 pm.
Next Meetings:
• The Annual Meeting is scheduled for August 11, 2012 at 9:00 am.
Respectfully submitted,
Rud Porter, Secretary

